Subcellular distribution of glucocorticoid receptors in mouse fibroblasts.
Mouse fibroblasts contain a macromolecular binding component (receptor) which binds glucocorticoids specifically and with high affinity. This study shows that there are three different cellular forms of bound receptor and that it is experimentally possible to markedly alter the subcellular distribution of these three forms. Cells incubated with (3H)triamcinolone acetonide were broken after hypotonic shock and a 7000g hypotonic supernatant was obtained; the pellet was extracted with 0.3 M KCl, yielding a nuclear extract; the remaining pellet was resuspended in water, sonicated, and assayed for "nuclear residual" (i.e., nonextractable) radioactivity. If whole cells are incubated at 0 degrees in a growth medium, almost all of the bound steroid is located in the hypotonic supernatant fraction. Incubation at 37 degrees produces a shift of the steroid-bound macromolecule into the nuclear extractable form, while omission of glucose and addition of KCN at 37 degrees markedly increase the nuclear residual form at the expense of both the nuclear-extractable and supernatant forms. Since DNase treatment of chromatin liberates a soluble steroid-receptor complex, we believe that the nuclear residual form may be steroid-receptor complex tightly bound to chromatin. We propose a model suggesting that an energy-requiring process is required to generate free receptor from the chromatin complex to complete the normal cellular recycling system.